CMP- Carmichael TK-8 Uniform Dress Code
The uniform code applies Monday through Thursday. Students may lose “Free Dress Friday” if they are out of
uniform. Parent may be called to deliver appropriate attire. All clothing should be clean and in good condition.
Please label all outerwear, backpacks & lunch containers with student name.

What to Wear

What not to Wear

Tops: Collared shirt, solid color, in white, navy
blue, burgundy, light blue, dark green, or gray.
Middle School: black also allowed
CMP-Wear: May wear the CMP burgundy shirt,
Carmichael spirit wear, or classroom shirts.
Outdoor Jackets: May be in colors other than
uniform colors.
Sweatshirts/Sweaters for indoors: Same colors
as “tops” description
Bottoms: Cotton pants, skirts, capris, skorts,
shorts, or jumpers.
Colors: Navy blue or khaki
Length of shorts, skirts, or skorts must be no
shorter than fingertips when arms at sides.
Leggings may be worn under a skirt or jumper.
Middle School: may also wear jeans, black pants.
Shoes: Athletic shoes are preferred for safety on
the playground. Also allowed are flats, oxfords, or
sandals with an enclosed toe and heal strap. Nonslip, non-marking shoes (any color) may be worn.
Socks/Tights/Leggings (under skirts): White, dark
blue, black.
Backpacks/Lunchboxes: Decorations are to be
appropriate and non-distracting.

Tops: No non-collared T-shirts, tank tops,
spaghetti straps, bare midriffs, or shirts with any
inappropriate media. No non-solid color shirts.
Non-CMP Wear T-shirts (unless “Free Dress”).

Hair: Hairstyles are to be neat and natural in
color. Hair adornments match uniform colors.
Nail polish: May wear light neutral colors.
Accessories: May wear watches without alarms,
stud earrings._____________________________
Middle School PE days: May wear P.E.-type
clothing (approved colors, length), then change
back into uniform; or wear uniform items that
support maximum movement on P.E. days.
Free Dress Fridays: All clothing must neat and
clean. Students may wear jeans, T-shirts, and
colors of choice. All other dress code rules apply.

Outdoor Jackets: Not to be worn indoors. No
violent or inappropriate media or characters.
Sweatshirts/Sweaters for indoors: No types
other than what is listed as what to wear
Bottoms: No denim/blue jeans, leggings as pants,
nylon or stretch material.

Shoes: No flip flops, slippery sole shoes, shoes
that will mark the gym floor, or shoes without
back strap. Also, no shoes with lights, cartoon
characters or wheels.
Socks/Tights: No colors other than what is listed
as what to wear.
Backpack/Lunch: No backpacks larger than
needed, with wheels; no action figures,
characters, violent or inappropriate media.
Hair: No hair styles that are distracting for
student to concentrate; no unnatural hair colors.
Nail polish: No distracting bright colors.
Accessories: No necklaces, drop or hoop earrings,
or body piercings. No temporary or permanent
tattoos. No hats or sunglasses worn in the
classroom.

Free Dress Fridays: Non-approved “Free Dress”
clothing.

